WEAR THE BEST

With a new state of the art manufacturing facility and a bold new look, we’re ready to take our game to the next level. We’re committed to delivering more great caps... on time... every time.
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SHAPE & FIT

HI-PRO SHAPE
Retro crown shape with tall front panels and sloped back panels.

FULL-PRO SHAPE
New, slightly taller crown shape for today’s player.

MID-PRO SHAPE
Our standard Pro pattern with slightly rounded crown shape.

SPORT-CASUAL
Lower profile crown shape with buckram lined front panels.

RELAXED
Low profile, relaxed crown shape without structure.

CAP SIZE CONVERSION CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fitted</th>
<th>System S</th>
<th>Flexfit/Rflex</th>
<th>Adjustable</th>
<th>Inches</th>
<th>CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 1/8 *</td>
<td>6 1/4</td>
<td>6 1/2</td>
<td>6 3/8</td>
<td>6 5/8</td>
<td>6 7/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Size 6 1/8 and 6 1/4 not available in Fitted Caps
** Youth size available in PTS 20 only.

FUNCTION

R-ACTIVE
Performance fabric with moisture management.

R-ACTIVE LT
Lightweight performance fabric with moisture management.
AUTHENTIC ON-FIELD BASEBALL CAPS WITH THE RIGHT FIT, SHAPE AND OPTIONS FOR TODAY’S SERIOUS PLAYER.

FABRICS & SHAPE

**SURGE**

**PERFORMANCE AND TRADITION**
Surge combines R-Active moisture management with the traditional look and feel of wool serge, making it the right choice for baseball purists.

**FULL PRO SHAPE**
New, slightly taller crown shape for today’s player.

**DRYVE**

**PERFORMANCE MESH**
The modern, athletic look of our Dryve mesh fits perfectly with today’s performance team apparel. Breathable R-Active moisture management fabric makes this the coolest cap on the field.

**FULL PRO SHAPE**
New, slightly taller crown shape for today’s player.

**PULSE**

**PERFORMANCE FLEXFIT®**
Pulse technology combines R-Active moisture management fabric with FlexFit construction, making it the right shape and fit for today’s player.

**MID PRO SHAPE**
Our standard Pro pattern with slightly rounded crown shape.

CUSTOM OPTIONS

**CUSTOM ULTRA**
Our Custom Ultra On-Field baseball program offers a wide range of color options for each individual component of the PTS65, PTS45, PTS40 and PTS20 caps. Choose colors for each crown panel, visor, button, and eyelets. Then add optional cap features like piping, sandwich-colored visor, contrasting-colored stitching, and multiple embroidery locations.

**CUSTOM USA**
Select the crown, visor, button and eyelet colors of your choice. Add piping, a visor in solid or sandwich colors to create your own unique, custom cap. Assembled right here in the USA.

**CUSTOM EXPRESS**
The fastest way to get a custom-made cap. Choose a base color for the crown and visor and customize the button and eyelet colors. Customized right here in the USA.
PTS Custom Ultra On-Field offers the ultimate in made-to-order options for authentic on-field Surge, Dryve and Pulse PTS styles featuring R-Active moisture management technology. See the following pages for complete details and a full list of options.

Program Period: 10/1/2013-3/31/2014
Min. Order Quantity: 36 Caps
(2 caps per size minimum)
Delivery: 6-8 weeks (From art approval)

CUSTOM ULTRA PRICING

PT5S65CU SURGE ............................................. $27.00
FITTED SIZES: 6⅜-8
PT5S45CU DRYVE ............................................. $28.00
FITTED SIZES: 6⅜-8
PT5S40CU DRYVE ............................................. $28.00
R-FLEX SIZES: XS-SM (6⅜-7), SM-MD (7-7⅝), LG-XL (7⅝-7½)
PT5S20CU PULSE ............................................. $26.50
FLEXFIT SIZES: XS-SM (6⅜-7), SM-MD (7-7⅛), LG-XL (7⅝-7⅞)

All orders must be submitted using our CUSTOM ULTRA order form. Available at www.richardsoncap.com.

Choose colors for the crown panels, visor, button, and eyelets. Then add optional cap features like piping, sandwich-colored visor, contrasting-colored stitching, and additional embroidery locations.

Pricing below includes a front position embroidery design of your choice in 3D or standard embroidery.

1 CROWN OPTIONS
Select colors for:
A) PANELS
B) EYELETS
C) BUTTON
D) CROWN STITCHING

2 VISOR OPTIONS
Select colors for:
A) VISOR TOP PANEL
B) VISOR STITCHING
C) SANDWICH INSERT (Optional) + $1.00
The under visor color is always charcoal, unless otherwise specified.

3 PIPING OPTIONS (Optional)
Select single or double piping, color for each, and the number of seams. Select one color per two seams (back seam can different color on 5 or 6 seam option).

COLORS
Color options for crown panels, button, eyelets, piping, crown and visor stitching, visor top, and sandwich insert.

Black Red Navy Royal Grey Orange
Dk Green Cardinal Maroon Kelly Gold Purple
Tex Orange Col Blue Vegas Gold White Brown * Charcoal

* Surge Only

Min. Order Quantity:
36 Caps
(2 caps per size minimum)
Program Period:
10/1/2013-3/31/2014
Delivery:
6-8 weeks (From art approval)
CUSTOM ULTRA EMBROIDERY OPTIONS

Customize your cap with embroidery designs on the front, sides, back and/or visor. Select one of our many stock team fonts and stock mascots or send us your own custom design. No set up charge on any stock or custom design.

4 FRONT POSITIONS

A) FRONT CENTER EMBROIDERY  B) FRONT LEFT PANEL
1-3 Team letters in 3D or standard, with or without outline.
MSRP: Included in Price

5 BACK POSITIONS (Optional)

A) BACK CENTER  B) BACK RIGHT PANEL
Choose a mascot, team letter or text.
MSRP: $2.50
+ $1.50 for 3D.

6 SIDE POSITIONS (Optional)

A) LEFT SIDE  B) RIGHT SIDE
Choose a mascot, team letter or text.
MSRP: $2.50
+ $1.50 for 3D.

7 VISOR POSITION (Optional)

A) RIGHT SIDE  B) RIGHT FRONT
C) LEFT SIDE  D) LEFT FRONT
Add a word, mascot or custom design of your choice to any one of the visor locations shown here.
MSRP: $2.50
+ $1.50 for 3D.
### Custom USA Options & Colors

**Cap Components:**
- Crown
- U-Form Visor
- Button
- Eyelet
- Piping

**Solid Color Components:**
- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Grey
- Orange
- Dark Green
- Cardinal
- Maroon
- Kelly
- Gold
- Purple
- Brown
- Tex Orange
- Colt Blue
- Vegas Gold
- White
- Charcoal

**Alternate Color Crowns:** First color is front panels. Second color is side and back panels.
- White/Black
- White/Navy
- White/Royal
- White/Red
- White/Dark Green

**Sandwich Visor Colors:** Top color, insert color. All visors have charcoal under visor.
- Black/Red
- Black/Orange
- Black/Gold
- Black/White
- Orange/Black
- Royal/White
- Royal/Black
- Dark Green/White
- Red/Black
- Red/Navy
- Red/White
- Navy/White
- Navy/Red
- Vg Gold/Black
- Purple/Black
- Navy/Gold
- Colt Blue/Navy
- Gold/Dk Green
- Charcoal/Black
- Charcoal/Navy
- Charcoal/Red

**Theme Visors:** Twill Fabric only. There will be an upcharge of $0.60/cap MSRP when ordering theme visor components.
- Breast Cancer Pink
- Hunter Camo
- Military Camo
**PTS65C** CUSTOM USA

**MSRP** $17.50  
**FITTED** Sizing: twelve sizes in 1/8 increments 6 5/8 – 8

- Poly-serge with moisture-wicking functionality
- Full-Pro shape with StayDry performance sweatband
- UForm ProVisor with eight rows of stitching
- Anti-glare charcoal-color under visor

Price includes options for the crown, solid color visor, button and eyelets.

**ADDITIONAL OPTIONS:**
- $1.00 Sandwich Visor
- $3.00 Piping (2, 3, 4, 5 or 6 seams. Please specify when ordering)

**PTS62C** CUSTOM USA

**MSRP** $17.00  
**ADJUSTABLE** Plastic snapback or hook-and-loop

- Poly-serge with moisture-wicking functionality
- Full-Pro shape with StayDry performance sweatband
- UForm ProVisor with eight rows of stitching
- Anti-glare charcoal-color under visor

Price includes options for the crown, solid color visor, button and eyelets.

**ADDITIONAL OPTIONS:**
- $1.00 Sandwich Visor
- $3.00 Piping (2, 3, 4, 5 or 6 seams. Please specify when ordering)
- $0.50 Hook-and-loop Back Strap

**PTS65CX** CUSTOM EXPRESS

**MSRP** $16.50  
**FITTED** Twelve sizes in 1/8 increments 6 5/8 – 8

- Poly-serge with moisture-wicking functionality
- Full-Pro shape with StayDry performance sweatband
- UForm ProVisor with eight rows of stitching
- Anti-glare charcoal-color under visor

Price includes options for base cap, button and eyelets.

**BASE CAP COLORS (CROWN AND VISOR):**
- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal

**Price includes options for the crown, solid color visor, button and eyelets.**
CUSTOM DRYVE

ALTERNATE COLOR CROWNS: First color is front panels. Second color is side and back panels.

- White/Black
- White/Navy
- White/Royal
- White/Red
- White/Dark Green

CUSTOM USA OPTIONS & COLORS

CAP COMPONENTS:
- Crown
- UForm Visor
- Button
- Eyelet
- Piping

SOLID COLOR COMPONENTS:
- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Grey
- Orange
- Dk Green
- Cardinal
- Maroon
- Kelly
- Gold
- Purple
- Tex Orange
- Col Blue
- Vegas Gold
- White
- Charcoal

SANDWICH VISOR COLORS: Top color, insert color. All visors have charcoal under visor.

- Black/Red
- Black/Orange
- Black/Gold
- Black/White
- Orange/Black
- Royal/White
- Royal/Black
- Red/Black
- Red/Navy
- Red/White
- Navy/White
- Navy/Red
- Vg Gold/Black
- Dk Green/White
- Purple/Black
- Navy/Gold
- Col. Blue/Navy
- Gold/Dk Green
- Charcoal/Black
- Charcoal/Navy
- Charcoal/Red
- Charcoal/Royal

THEME VISORS: Twill Fabric only. There will be an upcharge of $0.60/cap MSRP when ordering theme visor components.

- Breast Cancer Pink
- Hunter Camo
- Military Camo
**PTS45C**  CUSTOM USA

- Polyester micro mesh with moisture-wicking functionality
- Full-Pro shape with StayDri performance sweatband
- UForm ProVisor with eight rows of stitching
- Anti-glare charcoal-color under visor

Price includes options for the crown, solid color visor, button and eyelets.

**ADDITIONAL OPTIONS:**
- $1.00 Sandwich Visor
- $3.00 Piping (2, 3, 4, 5 or 6 seams. Please specify when ordering)

MODEL  
PTS45CX

MSRP  $17.00  FITTED Twelve sizes in 1/8 increments 6 7/8 – 8

- Polyester micro mesh with moisture-wicking functionality
- Full-Pro shape with StayDri performance sweatband
- UForm ProVisor with eight rows of stitching
- Anti-glare charcoal-color under visor

Price includes options for base cap, button and eyelets.

**BASE CAP COLORS (CROWN AND VISOR):**

- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal

**PTS42C**  CUSTOM USA

- Polyester micro mesh with moisture-wicking functionality
- Full-Pro shape with StayDri performance sweatband
- UForm ProVisor with eight rows of stitching
- Anti-glare charcoal-color under visor

Price includes options for the crown, solid color visor, button and eyelets.

**ADDITIONAL OPTIONS:**
- $1.00 Sandwich Visor
- $3.00 Piping (2, 3, 4, 5 or 6 seams. Please specify when ordering)
- $0.50 Hook-and-loop Back Strap

MODEL  
PTS42C

MSRP  $17.50  ADJUSTABLE Plastic snapback or hook-and-loop

**PTS45CX**  CUSTOM EXPRESS

- Polyester micro mesh with moisture-wicking functionality
- Full-Pro shape with StayDri performance sweatband
- UForm ProVisor with eight rows of stitching
- Anti-glare charcoal-color under visor

Price includes options for base cap, button and eyelets.
CUSTOM USA OPTIONS & COLORS

CAP COMPONENTS:
- Crown
- UForm Visor
- Button
- Eyelet
- Piping

SOLID COLOR COMPONENTS:
- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Grey
- Orange
- Dark Green
- Cardinal
- Maroon
- Kelly
- Gold
- Purple
- Tex Orange
- Col Blue
- Vegas Gold
- White
- Charcoal

ALTERNATE COLOR CROWNS: First color is front panels. Second color is side and back panels.

- White/Black
- White/Navy
- White/Royal
- White/Red
- White/Dk Green
- White/Purple
- White/Charcoal
- Grey/Black
- Grey/Navy
- Grey/Royal
- Grey/Red
- Red/Black
- Black/Red
- Col. Blue/Navy
- Gold/Navy
- Red/Navy
- Gold/Black
- Orange/Black
- Purple/Black
- Navy/Black
- Royal/Black

NEW COLORS:
- Col. Blue/Navy
- Gold/Navy
- Red/Navy
- Gold/Black
- Orange/Black
- Purple/Black
- Royal/Black

SANDWICH VISOR COLORS: Top color, insert color. All visors have charcoal underside.

- Black/Red
- Black/Orange
- Black/Gold
- Black/White
- Orange/Black
- Royal/White
- Royal/Black
- Red/Black
- Red/Navy
- Red/White
- Navy/White
- Navy/Red
- Navy/Gold
- Vg Gold/Black
- Dk Green/White
- Purple/Black
- Navy/Gold
- Col. Blue/Navy
- Gold/Dk Green
- Charcoal/Black
- Charcoal/Navy
- Charcoal/Red
- Charcoal/Royal

THEME VISORS: Twill fabric only. There will be an upcharge of $0.60/cap MSRP when ordering theme visor components.

- Breast Cancer Pink
- Hunter Camo
- Military Camo
**PTS40C**

**CUSTOM USA**

- Polyester micro mesh with moisture-wicking functionality
- Full-Pro shape with StayDry performance sweatband
- UForm ProVisor with eight rows of stitching
- Anti-glare charcoal-color under visor

MSRP: **$18.50**

XS-SM (6 5/8 -7), SM-MD (7-7¼), LG-XL (7 3/8-7 5/8)

Price includes options for the crown, solid color visor, button and eyelets.

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS:
- +$1.00 Sandwich Visor
- +$3.00 Piping (2, 3, 4, 5 or 6 seams. Please specify when ordering)

**PTS40CX**

**CUSTOM EXPRESS**

- Polyester micro mesh with moisture-wicking functionality
- Full-Pro shape with StayDry performance sweatband
- UForm ProVisor with eight rows of stitching
- Anti-glare charcoal-color under visor

MSRP: **$17.50**

XS-SM (6 5/8 -7), SM-MD (7-7¼), LG-XL (7 3/8-7 5/8)

Price includes options for base cap, button and eyelets.

**BASE CAP COLORS (CROWN AND VISOR):**

- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Maroon
- Purple
- Dark Green
- Charcoal
- Cardinal
- Gold
- Grey
- Kelly Green
- Orange
- White
CUSTOM USA OPTIONS & COLORS

CAP COMPONENTS:

SOLID COLOR COMPONENTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Crown</th>
<th>UVisor</th>
<th>Button</th>
<th>Eyelet</th>
<th>Piping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dk Green</td>
<td>Cardinal</td>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea Orange</td>
<td>col Blue</td>
<td>Vegas Gold</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALTERNATE COLOR CROWNS: First color is front panels. Second color is side and back panels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>White/Black</th>
<th>White/Navy</th>
<th>White/Royal</th>
<th>White/Red</th>
<th>White/Dk Green</th>
<th>White/Purple</th>
<th>White/Charcoal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grey/Black</td>
<td>Grey/Navy</td>
<td>Grey/Royal</td>
<td>Grey/Red</td>
<td>Red/Black</td>
<td>Black/Red</td>
<td>Coll/Blue/Navy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold/Navy</td>
<td>Red/Navy</td>
<td>Gold/Black</td>
<td>Orange/Black</td>
<td>Purple/Black</td>
<td>Royal/Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SANDWICH VISOR COLORS: Top color, insert color. All visors have charcoal underside.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Black/Red</th>
<th>Black/Orange</th>
<th>Black/Gold</th>
<th>Black/White</th>
<th>Orange/Black</th>
<th>Royal/White</th>
<th>Royal/Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red/Black</td>
<td>Red/Navy</td>
<td>Red/White</td>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>Navy/Red</td>
<td>Vg Gold/Black</td>
<td>Dk Green/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple/Black</td>
<td>Navy/Gold</td>
<td>Coll/Blue/Navy</td>
<td>Gold/Dk Green</td>
<td>Charcoal/Black</td>
<td>Charcoal/Navy</td>
<td>Charcoal/Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal/Royal</td>
<td>Breast Cancer Pink</td>
<td>Hunter Camo</td>
<td>Military Camo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THEME VISORS: Twill fabric only. There will be an upcharge of $0.60/cap MSRP when ordering theme visor components.
**CUSTOM USA**

- Polyester-spandex with moisture-wicking functionality
- Mid-Pro shape with StayDri performance sweatband
- U-Form ProVisor with eight rows of stitching
- Anti-glare charcoal-color under visor

Price includes options for the crown, solid color visor, button and eyelets.

**ADDITIONAL OPTIONS:**
- $1.00 Sandwich Visor
- $3.00 Piping (2, 3, 4, 5 or 6 seams. Please specify when ordering)

**MODEL**

PTS20C

CUSTOM EXPRESS

- Polyester-spandex with moisture-wicking functionality
- Mid-Pro shape with StayDri performance sweatband
- U-Form ProVisor with eight rows of stitching
- Anti-glare charcoal-color under visor

Price includes options for base cap, button and eyelets.

**BASE CAP COLORS (CROWN AND VISOR):**

- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Maroon
- Purple
- Dark Green
- Charcoal
- Cardinal
- Gold
- Grey
- Kelly Green
- Orange
- White
- Green
- Blue
- Khaki
- Pink
- Gold
- Brown
- Olive
- Purple
- Dark Green
- Charcoal
- Orange
- White

**MSRP**

$17.00

XS-SM (6 5/8 - 7), SM-MD (7 - 7 3/8), LG-XL (7 5/8 - 7 7/8)

**MODEL**

PTS20CX

CUSTOM EXPRESS

- Polyester-spandex with moisture-wicking functionality
- Mid-Pro shape with StayDri performance sweatband
- U-Form ProVisor with eight rows of stitching
- Anti-glare charcoal-color under visor

Price includes options for base cap, button and eyelets.

**BASE CAP COLORS (CROWN AND VISOR):**

- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Maroon
- Purple
- Dark Green
- Charcoal
- Cardinal
- Gold
- Grey
- Kelly Green
- Orange
- White
- Green
- Blue
- Khaki
- Pink
- Gold
- Brown
- Olive
- Purple
- Dark Green
- Charcoal
- Orange
- White

**MSRP**

$16.00

XS-SM (6 5/8 - 7), SM-MD (7 - 7 3/8), LG-XL (7 5/8 - 7 7/8)
Pro Model styles are in-stock for immediate delivery featuring both authentic on-field PTS with R-Active moisture management technology and traditional styles.
**PTS65**  SURGE FITTED

$14.00

*Fitted: twelve sizes in 1/8 increments 6⅝ – 8*

- Poly-serge fabric with moisture-wicking functionality
- Full-Pro shape with StayDri performance sweatband
- U-Form ProVisor with eight rows of stitching
- Anti-glare charcoal-color under visor

**SOLID CAP COLORS:**

- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Dk Green
- Cardinal
- Maroon
- Purple

**ALTERNATE COLORS:**

- Navy/Orange
- Black/Red
- Black/Royal
- Black/Gold
- Navy/Red
- Royal/Red
- Charcoal/Black
- Charcoal/Royal
- Grey/Royal
- Grey/Black
- Grey/Navy
- Grey/Red
- White/Purp

**PTS45**  DRYVE FITTED

$15.00

*Fitted: twelve sizes in 1/8 increments 6⅝ – 8*

- Polyester micro mesh fabric with moisture-wicking functionality
- Full-Pro shape with StayDri performance sweatband
- U-Form ProVisor with eight rows of stitching
- Anti-glare charcoal-color under visor

**SOLID CAP COLORS:**

- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Dk Green
- Cardinal
- Maroon
- Purple

**PTS40**  DRYVE R-FLEX

$15.50

*XS-SM (6⅝–7), SM-MD (7–7¼), LG-XL (7¾–7½)*

- Polyester micro mesh fabric with moisture-wicking functionality
- Full-Pro shape with StayDri performance sweatband
- U-Form ProVisor with eight rows of stitching
- Anti-glare charcoal-color under visor

**SOLID CAP COLORS:**

- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Dk Green
- Cardinal
- Maroon
- Purple
- White
- Gold
- Orange
- Vegas Gold

**COMBINATION COLORS:**

- First color is crown and eyelets. Second color is the visor and button. Eyelets on white crowns match the visor and button.

**ALTERNATE COLORS:**

- White/Dark Green
- White/Charcoal
- Royal/Black
- Grey/Royal
- Red/Black
- Grey/Red
- White/Purple

**WEAR THE BEST**
PT520  PULSE FLEXFIT
MSRP $13.50

• Polyester-spandex fabric with moisture-wicking functionality
• Mid-Pro shape with StayDry performance sweatband
• UForm ProVisor with eight rows of stitching
• Anti-glare charcoal color under visor

SOLID CAP COLORS:
- Black (1)
- Red (1)
- Navy (1)
- Royal (1)
- Grey (1)
- Orange (1)
- Charcoal (1)
- Dark Green (1)
- Cardinal (1)
- Maroon (1)
- Kelly (1)
- Gold (1)
- Purple (1)
- White (1)

COMBINATION COLORS: First color is crown and eyelets. Second color is the visor and button.

• Eyelets on white crowns match the visor and button.

ALTERNATE COLORS:
- White front panels have white eyelets, grey front panels have contrasting eyelets.

• White/Black (1)
• White/Red (1)
• White/Royal (1)
• White/Navy (1)
• Grey/Royal (1)
• Grey/Black (1)
• Grey/Navy (1)
• Grey/Red (1)
• Red/Black (1)
• Royal/Black (1)
• Gold/Black (1)
• Orange/Black (1)
• Gold/Navy (1)
• Red/Navy (1)
• White/Drk Grn (1)
• White/Purple (1)

NEW: Youth size 16 select colors only (1)

514  SURGE HOOK & LOOP
MSRP $11.50

• Poly-surgeon fabric with moisture-wicking functionality
• Mid-Pro shape with buckram fused front panels
• 1 3/8” Pro Sweatband with twill face
• Pre-curved ProVisor

SOLID CAP COLORS:
- Black (1)
- Red (1)
- Navy (1)
- Royal (1)
- Grey (1)
- Orange (1)
- Charcoal (1)
- Dark Green (1)
- Cardinal (1)
- Maroon (1)
- Kelly (1)
- Gold (1)
- Purple (1)
- White (1)

COMBINATION COLORS: First color is crown and eyelets. Second color is the visor and button.

• Eyelets on white crowns match the visor and button.

ALTERNATE COLORS:
- White front panels have white eyelets, grey front panels have contrasting eyelets.

• White/Black (1)
• White/Red (1)
• White/Navy (1)
• White/Dk Green (1)
• White/Royal (1)
• White/Purple (1)
• Grey/Royal (1)
• Grey/Black (1)
• Grey/Navy (1)
• Grey/Red (1)
• Charcoal/Black (1)
• Charcoal/Royal (1)
• Charcoal/Black (1)

CONTRASTING COLORS: First color is crown and visor. Second color is button and eyelets. Contrasting colors are not available in size small.

• Black/White (1)
• Black/Gold (1)
• Navy/Red (1)
• Royal/White (1)
• Dk Green/White (1)
• Red/White (1)
• Cardinal/White (1)

NEW

510  FLAT BILL SNAP BACK
MSRP $11.00

• Pro Wool blend fabric
• Hi-Pro Crown Shape
• Four-layer sweatband provides comfort and sweat absorption
• Flat visor with eight rows of stitching

SOLID COLORS:
- Black (1)
- Red (1)
- Navy (1)
- Royal (1)
- Kelly (1)
- Orange (1)
- Charcoal (1)
- Dark Green (1)
- Cardinal (1)
- Maroon (1)
- Purple (1)
- White (1)

COMBINATION COLORS:
- Black/Grey (1)
- Black/Red (1)
- Black/Gold (1)
- Royal/Grey (1)
- Royal/Gold (1)
- Red/Grey (1)
- Red/Black (1)
- Purple/Grey (1)
PRO WOOL FLEXFIT

585

PRO WOOL SYSTEM 5

500S5

PRO MESH SYSTEM 5

400S5

- Pro Wool blend stretch fabric
- Mid-Pro shape with buckram fused front panels
- Comfort-Stretch sweatband
- Pre-curved ProVisor

- Pro Wool blend fabric
- Mid-Pro shape with buckram fused front panels
- Two-layer sweatband provides comfort and sweat absorption
- Pre-curved ProVisor with anti-glare charcoal-color under visor

- Heavy-weight two-layer Pro Mesh fabric
- Mid-Pro shape with buckram fused front panels
- Two-layer sweatband provides comfort and sweat absorption
- Pre-curved ProVisor with anti-glare charcoal-color under visor

SOLID CAP COLORS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Orange</th>
<th>Navy</th>
<th>Royal</th>
<th>Grey</th>
<th>Purple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMBINATION COLORS: First color is crown and eyelet color. Second color is the visor and button color.

ALTERNATE COLORS: White front panels. Eyelets match panel colors.

SOLID CAP COLORS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Orange</th>
<th>Navy</th>
<th>Royal</th>
<th>Grey</th>
<th>Purple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMBINATION COLORS: First color is crown and eyelet color. Second color is the visor and button color.

ALTERNATE COLORS: White front panels. Eyelets match panel colors.

SOLID CAP COLORS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Orange</th>
<th>Navy</th>
<th>Royal</th>
<th>Grey</th>
<th>Purple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMBINATION COLORS: First color is crown and eyelet color. Second color is the visor and button color.

ALTERNATE COLORS: White front panels. Eyelets match panel colors.
**PRO MESH R-FLEX**

- 2-layer Pro Mesh stretch fabric
- Mid-Pro shape with buckram fused front panels
- Comfort-Stretch sweatband
- Pre-curved ProVisor

**MODEL 495**

- MSRP: $11.70
- XS-SM (6 1/2-7), SM-MD (7-7 1/4), LG-XL (7 3/8-7 5/8)

**PRO MESH HOOK & LOOP**

- 2-layer Pro Mesh stretch fabric
- Mid-Pro shape with buckram fused front panels
- 1 3/8" Pro Sweatband with twill face
- Adjustable hook-and-loop back strap

**MODEL 414**

- MSRP: $11.00
- XS-SM (6 1/2-7 1/8), SM-MD (7-7 3/8), LG-XL (7 3/8-7 5/8)

**PRO PINSTRIPE FLEXFIT**

- Spun polyester stretch fabric
- Mid-Pro shape with buckram fused front panels
- Comfort-Stretch sweatband
- Pre-curved PE visor

**MODEL 588**

- MSRP: $13.00
- XS-SM (6 1/2-7 1/8), SM-MD (7-7 3/8), LG-XL (7 3/8-7 5/8)

**SOLID CAP COLORS:**
- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Grey
- Orange
- Dark Green
- Cardinal
- Maroon
- Kelly
- Purple
- White

**COMBINATION COLORS:**
- First color is crown and eyelet color. Second color is visor and button color.
- Eyelets on white crowns match the visor and button color.

**ALTERNATE COLORS:**
- White front panels have white eyelets, grey front panels have contrasting eyelets.
**PRO COTTON FLEXFIT**

- Cotton-Poly stretch fabric
- Mid-Pro shape with buckram fused front panels
- Comfort-Stretch sweatband
- Pre-curved PE Visor

**MODEL 185**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOR OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>PRO COTTON FLEXFIT</td>
<td>Black, Red, Navy, Royal, Grey, Orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMBINATION COLORS:** First color is the crown and eyelets. Second color is the visor and button. Eyelets on white crowns match the visor and button.

- Black/Royal
- Royal/Red
- Navy/Red
- Red/Black
- Navy/Blue
- Royal/Blue

**ALTERNATE COLORS:** White front panels have white eyelets, grey front panels have contrasting eyelets.

- Grey/Black
- Grey/Royal
- Grey/Navy
- Grey/Red

**SOLID CAP COLORS:**

- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Grey
- Orange

**COMBINATION COLORS:** First color is crown color. Second color is the visor, eyelet and button color.

- Black/Royal
- Black/Blue Teal
- Navy/Red
- Red/Navy
- Royal/Red
- Kelly/Gold
- Grey/Black

**214 PRO COTTON HOOK & LOOP**

- Polyester-Cotton blend fabric
- Mid-Pro shape with buckram fused front panels
- Pro sweatband with twill face
- Adjustable hook-and-loop back strap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOR OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>PRO COTTON HOOK &amp; LOOP</td>
<td>Black, Red, Navy, Royal, Grey, Orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOLID CAP COLORS:**

- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Grey
- Orange

**COMBINATION COLORS:** First color is crown color. Second color is the visor, eyelet and button color.

- Black/Royal
- Black/Blue Teal
- Navy/Red
- Red/Navy
- Royal/Red
- Kelly/Gold
- Grey/Black

**212 PRO COTTON SNAPBACK**

- Polyester-Cotton blend fabric
- Mid-Pro shape with buckram fused front panels
- Pro sweatband with twill face
- Adjustable plastic back strap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOR OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$4.70</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>PRO COTTON SNAPBACK</td>
<td>Black, Red, Navy, Royal, Grey, Orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOLID CAP COLORS:**

- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Grey
- Orange

**COMBINATION COLORS:** First color is crown color. Second color is the visor, eyelet and button color.

- Black/Royal
- Black/Blue Teal
- Navy/Red
- Red/Navy
- Royal/Red
- Kelly/Gold
- Grey/Black

**ALTERNATE COLORS:**

- White/Black
- White/Royal
- White/Drk Grn
- White/Red
- White/Navy
- White/Kelly
- White/Purple
**SPORT**

**165**  FLAT BILL MESH WITH PIPING  
**FLEXFIT.** SM-MD (7-1/4), LG-XL (7 3/8-7 5/8)  
- Pulse fabric front with nylon mesh sides and back  
- Mid-Pro shape with buckram fused front panels  
- Comfort-Stretch sweatband  
- U-Form ProVisor  

**MSRP**  $12.00

**COMBINATION COLORS:** First color is front panels, upper visor, eyelets. Second color is button, piping, sandwich insert. Third color is mesh back.

**COLORS:** First color is crown, visor, eyelets, and button. Second color is crown and visor piping.

**NEW**  SIDELINE WITH PIPING  
**ADJUSTABLE:** Hook-and-loop backstrap

- Light-weight moisture wicking performance fabric  
- Sport-Casual shape with buckram fused front panels  
- Chorded piping on front panels and visor  
- Pre-curved PE visor

**MSRP**  $13.50
**SIDELINE TRIM FLEXFIT**

**MODEL** 439

**MSRP** $13.70

- Polyester micro mesh fabric with moisture-wicking functionality
- Sport-Casual shape with color blocked crown
- Pre-curved PE color blocked visor with anti-glare charcoal under visor
- StayDri performance sweatband

**COLORS:**
- Black/White
- Navy/White
- Royal/White
- Red/White
- Dark Grey/White
- Maroon/White
- Cardinal/White
- Orange/White
- Purple/White
- Kelly/White

**ADJUSTABLE:** Hook-and-loop backstrap

**COLORS:**
- First color is crown and visor. Second color is button, eyelets, and color blocking.
- White/Black
- White/Navy
- White/Royal
- White/Red
- Black/White
- Navy/White
- Royal/White
- White/White

**Previously PTS 48**

---

**MICRO MESH COLOR BLOCK**

**MODEL** 416

**MSRP** $14.00

- Poly mesh micro fabric with moisture-wicking functionality
- Sport-Casual shape with color blocked crown
- Pre-curved PE color blocked visor with anti-glare charcoal under visor
- StayDri PE performance sweatband

**COLORS:**
- White/Black
- White/Navy
- White/Royal
- White/Red
- Black/White
- Navy/White
- Royal/White
- White/White

**ADJUSTABLE:** Hook-and-loop backstrap

**COLORS:**
- First color is crown and visor. Second color is button, eyelets, and color blocking.
- White/Black
- White/Navy
- White/Royal
- White/Red

**XS-SM (6 1/2-7), SM-MD (7-7 1/4), LG-XL (7 3/8-7 5/8)**

**Previously PTS 48**

---

**COLOR BLOCKED R-FLEX**

**MODEL** 448

**MSRP** $16.50

- Polyester micro mesh fabric with moisture-wicking functionality
- Mid-Pro shape with color blocked crown and curved inserts
- StayDri R-Flex sweatband
- ProVisor shape with anti-glare charcoal-color under visor

**COLORS:**
- Red/Black/White
- Royal/Black/White
- Gold/Black/White
- Orange/Black/White
- Purple/Black/White
- Red/Royal/White
- Col Blue/Navy/White
- Black/Black/White
- Royal/Navy/White
- Dark Grey/White

**XS-SM (6 1/2-7), SM-MD (7-7 1/4), LG-XL (7 3/8-7 5/8)**

---

**Previously PTS 48**
SPORT MESH WITH PIPING

**Model 172**
- Performance fabric front with Sport Mesh side & back panels
- Contrasting colored crown, piping, and visor stitching
- Mid-Pro shape with buckram fused front panels
- Pre-curved PE visor with sandwich visor insert

**MSRP** $12.00

**Dimensions:** XS-SM (6 1/2-7), SM-MD (7-7 1/4), LG-XL (7 3/8-7 5/8)

**Colors:**
- All color ways black with white stitching.

**CONTRASTING COLORS:** Second color is the sandwich visor insert color.
- Black/White
- Navy/White
- Royal/White
- Red/White
- Green/White
- White/Black

**COMBINATION COLORS:**
- Black/Red
- Red/Black
- Navy/Red
- Royal/Burgundy
- White/White
- White/Navy
- White/Royal
- White/Red

**NEW**

SPORT MESH FLEXFIT

**Model 170**
- Performance fabric front panels with Sport Mesh side & back panels
- Mid-Pro shape with buckram fused front panels
- Fabric pre-curved PE visor with sandwich insert

**MSRP** $11.50

**Dimensions:** XS-SM (6 1/2-7), SM-MD (7-7 1/4), LG-XL (7 3/8-7 5/8)

**Colors:**
- First color is front panel, front eyelets, & sandwich insert. Second color is button, front piping, upper & under visor, stitching on side & back panels. Front color is side & back panels & stitching on front panels & visor. Charcoal colorways have white crown & visor stitching.

**CONTRASTING COLORS:**
- Second color is the sandwich visor insert color:
  - Black/White
  - Navy/White
  - Royal/White
  - Red/Red
  - Green/White
  - White/Black

**COMBINATION COLORS:**
- First color is the crown, sandwich visor insert, and eyelet color.
  - Black/White
  - Navy/White
  - Royal/White

**NEW**

STRIPED FRONT MESH BACK

**Model 162**
- Nylon blend fabric with mesh back
- Mid-Pro shape with striped color block buckram fused front panels
- Contrast stitching
- Uform Pro Visor

**MSRP** $11.00

**Dimensions:** XS-SM (6 1/2-7), SM-MD (7-7 1/4), LG-XL (7 3/8-7 5/8)

**Colors:** All color ways black with white stitching.
- Grey
- Orange
- Royal
- Red
- Dark Green
- Purple
- White
- Navy
- Olive
- Blue
- Cardinal
- Kelly
CARBON FIBER CAP

178
$15.00

ADJUSTABLE: Hook-and-loop back strap

- Structured Dryve front panels & upper visor panel
- Sport-Casual shape with moisture wicking sweatband
- Polyester-spandex fabric with moisture-wicking functionality
- Pro-Visor with anti-glare charcoal-color under visor

COLORS: All color ways have sublimated button, back, side & visor panels with black piping on front panels & visor.

- Black/Red
- Red/Black
- Navy/Red
- Royal/Red
- White/Black
- White/Navy

SOLID CAP COLORS:

- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Grey
- Orange
- Dark Green
- Cardinal
- Maroon
- Kelly
- Gold
- Purple

COMBINATION COLORS: First color is crown and eyelets. Second color is visor and button. Eyelets on white and grey crowns match the visor and button.

- Red/Black
- Royal/Red
- Grey/Red
- Grey/Black
- Grey/Royal
- Grey/Navy
- Black/Red
- Navy/Red
- Black/Royal
- White/Black
- White/Royal
- White/Navy

PREVIOUSLY PTS 10

614
$11.50

ADJUSTABLE: Hook-and-loop back strap MD-LG (7-7¾)

- Polyester-spandex fabric with moisture-wicking functionality
- Mid-Pro shape with two Pro Mesh inserts
- StayDri performance sweatband
- Pro Visor with anti-glare charcoal-color under visor

SOLID CAP COLORS:

- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Grey
- Orange
- Dark Green
- Cardinal
- Maroon
- Kelly
- Gold
- Purple

COMBINATION COLORS: First color is crown and eyelets. Second color is visor and button. Eyelets on white and grey crowns match the visor and button.

- Red/Black
- Royal/Red
- Grey/Red
- Grey/Black
- Grey/Royal
- Grey/Navy
- Black/Red
- Navy/Red
- Black/Royal
- White/Black
- White/Royal
- White/Navy

PREVIOUSLY PTS 10

610
$14.00

FLEXFIT SM-MD (7-7½), LG-XL (7¾-7½)

- Polyester-spandex fabric with moisture-wicking functionality
- Mid-Pro shape with two Pro Mesh inserts
- StayDri Flexfit sweatband
- Pro Visor with eight rows of stitching

SOLID CAP COLORS:

- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Grey
- Orange
- Dark Green
- Cardinal
- Maroon
- Kelly
- Gold
- Purple

COMBINATION COLORS: First color is crown and eyelets. Second color is visor and button. Eyelets on white and grey crowns match the visor and button.

- Red/Black
- Royal/Red
- Grey/Red
- Grey/Black
- Grey/Royal
- Grey/Navy
- Black/Red
- Navy/Red
- Black/Royal
- White/Black
- White/Royal
- White/Navy

PREVIOUSLY PTS 10
220  CLUBHOUSE CAP

$10.00

ADJUSTABLE: Hook-and-loop back strap

- Light-weight moisture-wicking performance fabric
- Relaxed shape
- StayDry moisture management sweatband
- Pre-curved PE visor

SOLID CAP COLORS:

- Black  - Cranberry  - Navy  - Yacht Blue  - White
- Dark Green  - Stone  - Sky Blue  - Charcoal  - Red
- Purple  - Maroon

225  FAIRWAY CAP

$9.00

ADJUSTABLE: Hook-and-loop back strap

- Light-weight moisture-wicking performance fabric
- Sport-Casual shape with buckram fused front panels
- StayDry moisture management sweatband
- Pre-curved PE visor

SOLID CAP COLORS:

- Black  - Cranberry  - Navy  - Yacht Blue  - White
- Dark Green  - Stone  - Sky Blue  - Charcoal  - Red
- Purple  - Maroon

175  POLY MESH COURT CAP

$7.50

ADJUSTABLE: Hook-and-loop back strap

- Light-weight poly-mesh fabric
- Relaxed shape
- Moisture management sweatband
- Pre-curved PE visor

SOLID CAP COLORS:

- Black  - Cranberry  - Navy  - Yacht Blue  - White
- Dark Green  - Stone  - Sky Blue  - Charcoal  - Red
- Purple  - Maroon

White
**480**  MICRO MESH R-FLEX  
**MSRP** $13.00  
**MODEL** 480  
R-FLEX, ONE SIZE FITS MOST  
- Light-weight micro mesh fabric with moisture-wicking functionality  
- Sport-Casual shape with contrast stitching  
- Comfort stretch sweatband  
- Pre-curved PE visor  
**COLORS:** First color is solid cap color. Second color is contrast stitching.  
- Black/White  
- Navy/White  
- Royal/White  
- Red/White  
- Stone/Black  
- White/Black  
- Charcoal/White  
- Stone/Black  
- White/Black  

**411**  COLOR BLOCK WITH PIPING  
**MSRP** $13.50  
**MODEL** 411  
- Light-weight micro mesh fabric with moisture-wicking functionality  
- Relaxed shape with contrasting trim  
- StayDri moisture wicking sweatband  
- Pre-curved PE visor  
**COLORS:** First color is crown, button, visor & back strap. Second color is piping, visor stitching and sandwich insert.  
- Black/White  
- Navy/White  
- Royal/White  
- Red/White  
- Stone/Black  
- White/Black  
- Charcoal/White  
- Stone/Black  
- White/Black  
**ALTERNATE COLORS:** First color is front panels, button & upper visor. Second color is side & back panels & back strap. Third color is piping, visor stitching and sandwich insert.  
- Black/White  
- Navy/White  
- Royal/White  
- Red/White  
- Stone/Black  
- White/Black  

**450**  MICRO MESH TRIM  
**MSRP** $13.50  
**MODEL** 450  
- Light-weight micro mesh fabric with moisture-wicking functionality  
- Relaxed shape with bottom trim  
- StayDri moisture wicking sweatband  
- Pre-curved PE visor with colored visor wrap  
**COLORS:** First color is crown, visor, and eyelet color. Second color is the visor wrap, button, crown trim and back strap color. Under visor and sweatband are charcoal.  
- Red/Black  
- Royal/Black  
- Stone/Black  
- Stone/Navy  
- Black/Grey  
- Navy/Black  
- Stone/Red  
- Garnet  
- Charcoal  
- White/Black  
- White/Navy  
- Navy/Grey  
- Purple/Grey  

• Previously P411

• Previously P450
LASER TRAINING CAP

MSRP $14.50

ADJUSTABLE: Hook-and-loop back strap

- Light-weight moisture wicking performance fabric
- Relaxed shape
- StayDri moisture management sweatband
- Pre-curved, low density visor

COLORS: Trim color is charcoal. Trim color on charcoal cap is black.

MODEL 158

RUNNING CAP

MSRP $9.50

ADJUSTABLE: Hook-and-loop back strap

- Light-weight moisture wicking performance fabric
- Relaxed shape
- StayDri moisture management sweatband
- Pre-curved, low density visor

COLORS: First color is crown and top visor. Second color is the under visor, visor wrap, back strap and trim features.

MODEL 150

PERFORMANCE SKULL CAP

MSRP $9.50

ONE SIZE FITS MOST

- Polyester/spandex fabric
- Moisture wicking and temperature control
- Flat-top stitch for form fitting
- Ideal for wear under helmets and other headgear

COLORS:

 MODEL 124

NEW

SOFTBALL R BAND

MSRP $7.00

One size fits most

- Durable glitter front
- Soft, quick dry backing
- Non-slip grip zones
- Comfortable elastic fit band

SOLID CAP COLORS:

Black Royal Red Purple Pink
Lime Green Orange Gold Silver Turquoise

* Retail Hanger Included.
LIFESTYLE

Our Lifestyle line features the leading on-trend styles, built for fashion without sacrificing quality and fit.
**WOOL BLEND STRAPBACK**

**NEW MODEL**

**$13.00**

ADJUSTABLE: Leather strapback

- Pro Wool blend Hi-Pro shape with buckram fused front panels
- Leather backstrap with buckle
- Four layer sweatband provides comfort and sweat absorption
- Flat visor with eight rows of stitching

**SOLID CAP COLORS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Charcoal</th>
<th>Hthr Grey</th>
<th>White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**DRIVER CAP**

**NEW MODEL**

**$13.90**

- Cotton fabric with herringbone pattern
- Relaxed shape construction
- Comfort-stretch sweatband

**FLEXFIT.** SM-MD (7-7 1/4) LG-XL (7 3/8-7 7/8)

**SOLID CAP COLORS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Navy</th>
<th>Grey</th>
<th>Khaki</th>
<th>Black Olive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**5 PANEL FLAT BILL**

**NEW MODEL**

**$9.90**

ADJUSTABLE: Hideaway backstrap

- Cotton fabric with herringbone pattern
- Relaxed shape 5 panel crown construction
- Self-fabric faced sweatband
- Flat visor with eight rows of stitching

**SOLID CAP COLORS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Navy</th>
<th>Grey</th>
<th>Khaki</th>
<th>Black Olive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
ALTERNATIVE W/PIPING

- Cotton poly-blend stretch fabric
- Mid-Pro shape with buckram fused front panels
- Comfort-stretch sweatband
- U-Form visor with eight rows of stitching

**MSRP** $11.00

**MODEL** 190

**COLORS:** Second color is front seam piping and sandwich visor insert.

FLAT BILL

MILITARY CAP FLEXFIT

- Cotton twill stretch fabric with garment washing
- Relaxed shape, military style crown
- Short, pre-curved visor

**MSRP** $11.50

**MODEL** 195

195 SOLID CAP COLORS:

- Black
- Navy
- Stone
- Charcoal

MILITARY CAP ADJUSTABLE

- Cotton twill fabric with garment washing
- Relaxed shape, military style crown
- Short, pre-curved visor

**MSRP** $11.50

**MODEL** 192

192 SOLID CAP COLORS:

- Black
- Pink
- Navy
- Brown
- Charcoal
**Twill/Mesh Snapback**

**Model:** 112

**Price:** $5.60

**Adjustable:** Plastic snapback

- Cotton polyester front panels and visor with nylon mesh back panels
- Sport-Casual shape, Buckram fused front panels with Pro Stitching
- Pre-curved PE visor

**Solid Cap Colors:** Solid color caps do not have contrast stitching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Colors:** First color is crown front panels, visor and stitching. Second color is back panels and stitching on front panels and visor.

- Black/White
- Royal/White
- Deep Sea Green/White
- Hot Pink/White
- Orange/White
- Navy/White
- Red/White
- Charcoal/White
- Coral/White
- Bottle Green/White
- Khaki/White
- Maroon/White
- Navy/Black
- Royal/Black
- Khaki/Black
- Ash Gray/Black
- Black/Charcoal
- Charcoal/Neon Yellow
- Charcoal/Neon Orange
- Charcoal/Neon Pink
- Royal/Black
- Kelly/Black
- Orange/Black
- Black/Gold
- Dark Green/Gold
- Khaki/Khaki
- Col. Blue/Khaki
- Brown/Khaki
- Burgundy/Hthr. Grey/
- Black
- Black/Charcoal
- Charcoal/Neon Yellow
- Charcoal/Neon Orange

**Alternate Colors:** White front panels with contrast stitching.

- White/Black
- White/Royal
- White/Dk. En.
- White/Navy
- White/Red
- White/Maroon

**Solid Cap Colors:** Solid color caps do not have contrast stitching

- Black
- Navy
- White

**Wool Trucker Snapback**

**Model:** 511

**Price:** $11.00

**Adjustable:** Plastic snapback

- Pro Wool blend front with nylon mesh back
- Hi-Pro shape with buckram fused front panels
- Four layer sweatband provides comfort and sweat absorption
- Flat visor with eight rows of stitching

**Colors:** First color is crown, upper visor, eyelets, button. Second color is side & back panels, backstrap.

- Black/White
- Chroma/White
- Dk. En. White
- Bottle Green/White
- Red/White
- Purple/White
- Sep./White
- Royal/White
- Navy/White
- Black/Black
- Black/Khaki
- Black/Orange
- Blue/White

* Neon back caps feature Black backstrap
**110 MESH BACK FLEXFIT**

- **MSRP MODEL:** $8.50
- **MODEL:** 110
- **Style:** Mesh Back Flexfit
- **Details:** Cotton twill front panels and visor with mesh back panels. Sport-Casual shape, buckram fused front panels with Pro Stitching. Pre-curved PE visor with eight rows of stitching.

**STANDARD COLORS:** First color is crown front panels, visor and stitching. Second color is back panels and stitching on front panels and visor.

- Black/White
- Royal/White
- Dark Green/White
- Navy/White
- Red/White
- Maroon/White
- Red/Black
- Charcoal/Navy
- Charcoal/Purple
- Charcoal/Kelly
- Charcoal/Cardinal
- Charcoal/Texas Orange
- Charcoal/Vegas Gold
- Charcoal/Orange

**ALTERNATE COLORS:** White front panels with contrast stitching.

- White/Black
- White/Royal
- White/Dark Green
- White/Purple
- White/Kelly
- White/Khaki
- White/Burgundy
- Hthr. Grey/Black
- Charcoal/Neon Yellow
- Charcoal/Neon Orange
- Charcoal/Neon Pink

**NEW**

**114 PLAID TWILL/MESH BACK**

- **MSRP MODEL:** $8.00
- **MODEL:** 114
- **Style:** Plaid Twill/Mesh Back
- **Details:** Cotton polyester front panels and visor with nylon mesh back panels. Sport-Casual shape, buckram fused front panels with Pro Stitching. Screen printed charcoal/white plaid pattern. Pre-curved PE visor with eight rows of stitching.

**STANDARD COLORS:** First color is crown front panels, visor stitching and plastic snap back. Second color is back panels.

- Black/White
- Royal/White
- Navy/White
- Red/White
- Maroon/White
- Navy/White
- Charcoal/Black
- Charcoal/Royal
- Charcoal/Dark Green
- Charcoal/Kelly
- Charcoal/Cardinal
- Charcoal/Texas Orange
- Charcoal/Vegas Gold
- Charcoal/Orange

**125 CHARCOAL COLOR BLOCK**

- **MSRP MODEL:** $9.00
- **MODEL:** 275
- **Style:** Charcoal Color Block
- **Details:** 100% cotton twill fabric. Sport-Casual shape with buckram-fused front panels. Charcoal colored front and white contrast colored stitching on all colors. Pre-curved PE visor.

**COLORS:** First color is front panels & upper visor panel insert. Second color is side & back panels, button, back strap & outer visor trim.

- Charcoal Black
- Charcoal Navy
- Charcoal Red
- Charcoal Maroon
- Charcoal Purple
- Charcoal/White
- Charcoal/Vegas Gold
- Charcoal/Orange

**NEW**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 265   | CONTRAST WAVE VISOR   | $8.50  | • 100% cotton twill fabric with white contrast color stitching and eyelets  
• Sport-Casual shape with buckram fused front panels  
• Pro Sweatband with twill face  
• Pre-curved PE visor with white wave sandwich visor                                                                                                                  | ![Colors for CONTRAST WAVE VISOR](image1)                                                   |
| 260   | CHINO TWILL           | $8.00  | • 100% cotton twill fabric  
• Sport-Casual shape with buckram fused front panels  
• Contrasting color visor wrap, button, eyelets, and Pro Sweatband  
• Pre-curved PE visor                                                                                                                                                                                                 | ![Colors for CHINO TWILL](image2)                                                            |
| 285   | BRUSHED CHINO FLEXFIT | $10.50 | • Brushed chino twill stretch fabric  
• Sport-Casual shape, buckram fused front panels with Pro Stitching  
• Comfort-stretch sweatband  
• Pre-curved PE visor with eight rows of stitching                                                                                                                                                                   | ![Colors for BRUSHED CHINO FLEXFIT](image3)                                                  |
## BRUSHED CHINO

**MODEL 205**

**MSRP: $8.40**

- Brushed chino twill fabric with Sport-Casual shape
- Sandwich visor with contrasting visor stitching and back opening trim
- Self-fabric faced sweatband
- Pre-curved PE visor with six rows of stitching

**COLORS:** First color is crown, visor, and back strap. Second color is sandwich visor insert, visor stitching, button, and back opening trim color.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stone/Black</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Stone Black" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone/Red</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Stone Red" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone/Navy</td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Stone Navy" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone/Royal</td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Stone Royal" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone/Dk Green</td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Stone Dk Green" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone/Orange</td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Stone Orange" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone/Cardinal</td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Stone Cardinal" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone/Burgundy</td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Stone Burgundy" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone/Brown</td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Stone Brown" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone/Yellow</td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Stone Yellow" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone/Col. Blue</td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Stone Col. Blue" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADJUSTABLE: Hook-and-loop backstrap**

## BRUSHED CHINO

**MODEL 203**

**MSRP: $7.50**

- Brushed chino twill fabric
- Sport-Casual shape
- Pre-curved PE visor with six rows of stitching

**SOLID CAP COLORS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Black" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Red" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td><img src="image14" alt="Navy" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
<td><img src="image15" alt="Royal" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dk Green</td>
<td><img src="image16" alt="Dk Green" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td><img src="image17" alt="Orange" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMBINATION COLORS:** First color is crown. Second color is the visor, and button.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stone/Black</td>
<td><img src="image18" alt="Stone Black" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone/Red</td>
<td><img src="image19" alt="Stone Red" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone/Navy</td>
<td><img src="image20" alt="Stone Navy" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone/Royal</td>
<td><img src="image21" alt="Stone Royal" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone/Dk Green</td>
<td><img src="image22" alt="Stone Dk Green" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone/Cardinal</td>
<td><img src="image23" alt="Stone Cardinal" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone/Burgundy</td>
<td><img src="image24" alt="Stone Burgundy" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone/Brown</td>
<td><img src="image25" alt="Stone Brown" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone/Yellow</td>
<td><img src="image26" alt="Stone Yellow" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone/Col. Blue</td>
<td><img src="image27" alt="Stone Col. Blue" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADJUSTABLE: Hook-and-loop backstrap**

## CHINO WITH LEATHER STRAP

**MODEL 272**

**MSRP: $8.50**

- Brushed chino twill
- Sport-Casual shape
- Pre-curved PE visor with six rows of stitching

**SOLID CAP COLORS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td><img src="image28" alt="Black" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td><img src="image29" alt="Navy" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone</td>
<td><img src="image30" alt="Stone" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td><img src="image31" alt="White" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADJUSTABLE: Leather backstrap with comfort buckle**
209 BRUSHED CANVAS

MSRP MODEL $7.50

ADJUSTABLE: Cloth backstrap with comfort buckle

- Soft brushed canvas
- Sport-Casual shape
- Self-fabric faced sweatband
- Pre-curved PE visor.

SOLID CAP COLORS:
- Black
- Navy
- Stone

COMBINATION COLORS: First color is crown. Second color is the visor, and button.

209 CANVAS DUCK CLOTH

MSRP MODEL $10.00

ADJUSTABLE: Hook-and-loop backstrap

- Rugged canvas fabric
- Sport-Casual shape
- Buckram-fused front panels with ProStitching
- Pre-curved PE visor.

SOLID CAP COLORS:
- Buck
- Drk. Olive
- Stone

245 CHAMPIONS CAP

MSRP MODEL $11.50

ADJUSTABLE: Hook-and-loop backstrap

- 100% cotton twill fabric. Sport-Casual shape with ProStitching
- Screen printed “Champions” watermark design on front panels
- Woven “Champions” label sewn on to back strap
- Pre-curved sandwich visor with contrast crown and visor stitching

COLOR: One color as shown
**322** CHARCOAL ALTERNATE

**Model:** 322

**Price:** $9.50

- Adjustable: Cloth backstrap with comfort buckle
- Heavyweight chino twill with garment washing
- Relaxed shape
- Contrasting colored trims and sandwich visor

**Colors:**
- First color is front panel, button, eyelets, and under visor edge wrap and sweatband.
- Second color is crown back, upper visor, and back strap. Third color is contrast stitching.

**Options:**
- Tex Orange/Charcoal/White
- Black/Charcoal/White
- Navy/Charcoal/White
- Red/Charcoal/White
- Vegas Gold/Charcoal/White
- Royal/Charcoal/White
- Dark Green/Charcoal/White
- Purple/Charcoal/White

*Small/Ladies size only.

**325** CONTRAST STITCHING

**Model:** 325

**Price:** $9.90

- Adjustable: Cloth backstrap with comfort buckle
- Heavyweight chino twill with garment washing
- Relaxed shape with contrasting stitching
- Sandwich visor

**Colors:**
- First color is crown, visor, button, and back strap. Second color is the stitching and sandwich visor insert color.

**Options:**
- Tex Orange/White
- Vegas Gold/Black
- Dark Green/White
- Brown/White
- Cranberry/White
- Kelly/White
- Black/White
- Red/White
- Charcoal/White
- Hot Pink/White
- Col. Blue/White
- White/Black
- Navy/White
- Royal/White
- Purple/White
- Lime/White
- Driftwood/White
- Maroon/White
- White/Navy

*Small/Ladies size only.

**304** FASHION COLOR BLOCK

**Model:** 304

**Price:** $11.50

- Adjustable: Hook-and-loop backstrap
- Garment washed fabric with contrast stitching and eyelets
- Relaxed shape
- Pre-curved PE visor with inserts

**Colors:**
- White/Charcoal/Royal
- White/Charcoal/Cardinal
- White/Charcoal/Kelly
- White/Charcoal/Tex Orange
- White/Charcoal/Vegas Gold

**Alternate Colors:**
- First color is front panel, button, under visor edge wrap and sweatband. Second color is crown back, upper visor insert, and back strap. Third color is eyelets and contrast stitching.

**Options:**
- Tex Orange/Charcoal/Stone
- Tex Orange/Brown/Stone
- Tex Orange/Capt. Blue/Stone
- Lime/White/White
- Stone/Charcoal/White
- Stone/Mango/White
- Driftwood/Brown/Stone
- Charcoal/Black/White
- Driftwood/Capt. Blue/White
**111  WASHED MESH BACK**

- Garment washed cotton twill front panels and visor with nylon mesh back
- Relaxed shape with contrast colored seam taping
- Contrast front panel and visor stitching
- Pre-curved PE visor

MSRP $9.00

**ADJUSTABLE:** Plastic snapback

**STANDARD COLORS:** First color is crown front panels, and visor. Second color is back panels & stitching.

**SOLID CAP COLORS:**
- Black
- Navy
- Royal
- Charcoal
- Orange
- Dark Green
- Cardinal
- Maroon
- Kelly
- Yellow
- Purple
- Mango
- Col. Blue
- Lime
- Brown
- Pink
- Hot Pink
- Driftwood
- Mel
- Yellow
- Tex Orange
- Vegas Gold
- Stone
- White

**320  GARMENT WASHED CHINO**

- Heavyweight chino twill with garment washing
- Relaxed shape
- Two sizes: Youth & ladies (SM), Adult (MD-LG)

MSRP $9.50

**ADJUSTABLE:** Cloth backstrap with comfort buckle

**SOLID CAP COLORS:**
- Black
- Navy
- Pink
- Hot Pink
- Stone
- White

**320T  TODDLER CAP**

- Heavyweight chino twill with garment washing
- Relaxed shape
- Elastic backstrap

MSRP $7.50

**ADJUSTABLE:** Elastic backstrap

**SOLID CAP COLORS:**
- Black
- Navy
- Pink
- Hot Pink
- Stone
- White
**330 WASHED METAL EYELETS**

- Heavyweight, garment-washed chino twill
- Relaxed shape with two metal eyelets on either side with Pro Stitch front panels
- Pre-curved PE visor

MSRP $9.50

ADJUSTABLE: Hideaway cloth backstrap

**Colors:**
- Tex Orange/Navy
- Vegas Gold/Navy
- Dark Green/Stone
- Mango/Stone
- Hot Pink/Navy
- Pink/Navy
- Sky/Stone
- Navy/Stone
- Purple/Peach
- Lime/Stone
- Stone/Navy
- Col. Black/Navy
- Yellow/Stone
- Off White/Stone
- Spring Green/Stone
- Sahara/Black/Stone
- Yellow/Navy
- White/Navy

**Solid Cap Colors:**
- Black
- Cardinal
- Navy
- Royal
- Coral
- Blueberry
- Wheat
- Desert
- Rust

**380 GARMENT DYED & WASHED**

- Extra soft, garment-dyed chino twill with garment washing
- Relaxed shape
- Pre-curved PE visor with six rows of stitching

MSRP $10.50

ADJUSTABLE: Hideaway cloth backstrap

**Colors:**
- Tex Orange/Navy
- Vegas Gold/Navy
- Dark Green/Stone
- Mango/Stone
- Hot Pink/Navy
- Pink/Navy
- Sky/Stone
- Navy/Stone
- Purple/Peach
- Lime/Stone
- Stone/Navy
- Col. Black/Navy
- Yellow/Stone
- Off White/Stone
- Spring Green/Stone
- Sahara/Black/Stone
- Yellow/Navy
- White/Navy

**Solid Cap Colors:**
- Black
- Cardinal
- Navy
- Royal
- Coral
- Blueberry
- Wheat
- Desert
- Rust

**315 DISTRESSED & WASHED**

- Casual-fitted, heavyweight chino twill with garment washing
- Distressed crown and visor
- Relaxed shape

MSRP $11.50

Fitted: SM (7–7⅜), MD (7⅝–7⅞), LG (7⅞–8¼), XL (8¼–8⅛)

**Colors:**
- Tex Orange/Navy
- Vegas Gold/Navy
- Dark Green/Stone
- Mango/Stone
- Hot Pink/Navy
- Pink/Navy
- Sky/Stone
- Navy/Stone
- Purple/Peach
- Lime/Stone
- Stone/Navy
- Col. Black/Navy
- Yellow/Stone
- Off White/Stone
- Spring Green/Stone
- Sahara/Black/Stone
- Yellow/Navy
- White/Navy

**Solid Cap Colors:**
- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Dry Green
- Stone
240  CHINO TWILL
$7.50  ADJUSTABLE: Hook-and-loop backstrap

- Heavyweight chino twill
- Relaxed shape
- Pre-curved PE visor
- Contrasting-color under visor and sweatband

COLORS: Second color is the under visor and sweatband color.

MSRP

385  GARMENT WASHED FLEXFIT
$11.00  FLEXFIT: SM-MD (7-7 3/8), LG-XL (7 3/8-7 7/8)

- Cotton twill stretch fabric with garment washing
- Relaxed shape
- Lightweight buckram-fused front panels with ProStitching
- Pre-curved PE visor

COLORS: Solid colors. Second color is under visor and sweatband color.

SOLID CAP COLORS:

ALTERNATE COLORS: First color is front panels. Second color is the visor, back panels and button.

328  SPORT SPECIFIC CAP
$10.50  ADJUSTABLE: Cloth backstrap with comfort buckle

- Garment washed 100% cotton twill
- Screen printed sport specific logos
- Relaxed shape
- Pre-curved PE visor

COLORS: Solid colors.

SOLID CAP COLORS:

ALTERNATE COLORS: First color is front panels. Second color is the visor, back panels and button.
BRUSHED CHINO

MODEL 232
MSRP $8.00

- Heavyweight, brushed chino twill
- Relaxed shape with Pro Stitching
- Pre-curved PE visor with six rows of stitching

ADJUSTABLE: Hideaway cloth backstrap

SOLID CAP COLORS:
- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Driftwood
- Orange
- Olive
- Dark Green
- Cardinal
- Coll. Blue
- Yellow
- Stone
- White

COMBINATION COLORS: First color is crown, visor, button. Second color is the under visor and sweatband color.
- Vegas Gold/Navy
- Dark Green/Stone
- Red/Stone
- Mango/Stone
- Black/Stone
- Royal/Stone
- Cranberry/Stone
- Navy/Stone
- Purple/Stone
- Lime/Stone
- Hot Pink/Navy
- Stone
- Driftwood/Columbia Blue/Navy
- Mellow Yellow/Navy
- Driftwood/Stone
- Spring Green/Stone
- Bahama Blue/Stone
- Yellow/Navy
- Pink/Navy
- White/Navy

ECO10 ORGANIC COTTON

MODEL 306
MSRP $11.00

- 100% certified organic cotton with garment washing
- Relaxed shape
- Pre-curved PE visor with six rows of stitching

ADJUSTABLE: Hook-and-loop backstrap

SOLID CAP COLORS:
- Obsidian
- Driftwood
- Stone

HIGH QUALITY

MODEL 236 LEATHER VISOR CAP

MSRP $15.00

- Heavyweight, brushed chino twill crown and Nubuck leather visor
- Relaxed shape with Pro Stitching
- Pre-curved PE visor with six rows of stitching

ADJUSTABLE: Hideaway cloth backstrap

COMBINATION COLORS: First color is crown, button, eyelets. Second color is the visor.
- Navy/Natural
- Stone/Natural
- Driftwood/Natural
R-SERIES

The perfect mix of quality, value, and selection. Ideal for the golf, corporate, and promotional markets.

**R70**  COTTON/POLY FLEXFIT

- Cotton/Poly stretch twill
- Sport-Casual shape
- Comfort stretch sweatband
- Pre-curved visor

**MSRP**

$9.00

FLEXFIT: ONE SIZE FITS MOST

**SOLID CAP COLORS:**

Black  Navy  Stone  White

**R65**  COTTON TWILL

- 100% cotton twill
- Relaxed shape
- Cotton sweatband
- Pre-curved visor

**MSRP**

$5.00

ADJUSTABLE: Hook-and-loop backstrap

**SOLID CAP COLORS:**

Black  Red  Navy  Royal  Charcoal  Orange  Olive  Maroon  Grey  Yellow  Purple  Green

**R55**  GARMENT WASHED

- Garment-washed chino twill
- Relaxed shape
- Cotton sweatband
- Pre-curved visor

**MSRP**

$5.80

ADJUSTABLE: Hideaway cloth backstrap

**SOLID CAP COLORS:**

Black  Red  Navy  Royal  Charcoal  Orange  Olive  Maroon  Grey  Yellow  Purple  Green
R66  SANDWICH VISOR
$5.80
ADJUSTABLE: Hideaway cloth backstrap
- 100% cotton twill
- Relaxed shape
- Cotton sweatband
- Pre-curved visor

COLORS:
- Black/White
- Royal/White
- Dark Green/White
- Driftwood/White
- Navy/White
- Red/White
- Maroon/White
- Purple/White
- Cardinal/White
- Stone/Black
- Charcoal/White
- White/Black

R75  SPORT-CASUAL
$5.50
ADJUSTABLE: Hook-and-loop backstrap
- 100% cotton twill with Sport-Casual shape
- Cotton sweatband
- Pre-curved visor

COLORS:
- Back
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Driftwood
- Charcoal
- Dark Green
- Cardinal
- Maroon
- Purple
- Stone
- White

R78  SPORT CASUAL W/ SANDWICH
$6.00
ADJUSTABLE: Hook-and-loop backstrap
- 100% cotton twill with Sport-Casual shape
- Contrasting-color sandwich visor and eyelets
- Cotton sweatband
- Pre-curved visor

COLORS:
- First color is crown, button and visor. Second color is sandwich visor insert and eyelet color.
**TRAINING VISOR**

- Light-weight moisture wicking performance fabric
- 2” front panel
- StayDri moisture management sweatband
- Pre-curved, low density visor

MSRP: $13.00

**PERFORMANCE VISOR**

- Light-weight moisture wicking performance fabric
- 2” front panel
- StayDri moisture management sweatband
- Pre-curved, low density visor

MSRP: $8.00

**MICRO MESH**

- Performance polyester micro mesh fabric, color blocked shape with curved inserts and 2” front panel
- StayDri performance sweatband
- Pro Visor shape with anti-glare charcoal-color under visor

MSRP: $11.50

**MESH INSERT**

- Performance polyester-spandex fabric
- Five-panel construction with two Pro Mesh inserts
- StayDri performance sweatband
- Pro Visor with anti-glare charcoal-color under visor

MSRP: $10.70

---

**SOLID CAP COLORS:**

- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Maroon
- White
- Dark Green
- Stone
- Sky Blue
- Charcoal
- Purple
- Yellow

**COLORS:**

- First color is front panels & visor, second color is side & back panels. Third color is color blocking.

- Red/Black/White
- Royal/Black/White
- Orange/Black/White
- Maroon/Black/White
- Navy/Navy/White
- Red/Red/White
- Charcoal/Charcoal/White

---

**COMBINATION COLORS:**

- First color is crown and visor color. Second color is visor and side insert.

- Black/Charcoal
- Charcoal/Black
- Navy/Charcoal
- Royal/Charcoal
- Red/Charcoal
- Sky Blue/Charcoal
- Yellow/Charcoal
- White/Charcoal

---

- Previously PTS 8
- Previously PTS 7
### PRO MESH

**Model:** 740  
**MSRP (Model):** $9.50  
**Description:** • Heavyweight, two-layer Pro Mesh fabric  
• Three-panel construction, 2¼” front panel  
• Pro Sweatband with twill face and Pre-curved PE visor  

**Solid Cap Colors:**  
- Black  
- Red  
- Navy  
- Royal  
- Grey  
- Orange  
- Dark Green  
- Cardinal  
- Maroon  
- Kelly  
- Gold  
- Purple  
- White

**Combination Colors:**  
- First color is crown and visor color. Second color is visor and side insert.

**Colors:**  
- Black/Charcoal  
- Navy/Charcoal  
- Royal/Charcoal  
- Red/Charcoal  
- Sky Blue/Charcoal  
- Yellow/Charcoal  
- White/Charcoal

**Model:** 775  
**MSRP (Model):** $8.00  
**Description:** • 100% cotton twill fabric  
• Three panel construction with 2 ¼” tall front panel  
• Charcoal colored fronts and white contrast colored stitching on all colors  
• Pre-curved PE visor

**Solid Cap Colors:**  
- Black  
- Red  
- Navy  
- Royal  
- Grey  
- Orange  
- Dark Green  
- Cardinal  
- Maroon  
- Kelly  
- Gold  
- Purple  
- White

**Model:** R45  
**MSRP (Model):** $5.80  
**Description:** • Garment-washed chino twill  
• Three-panel construction with 2¼” front panel  
• Pre-curved visor

**Solid Cap Colors:**  
- Black  
- Red  
- Navy  
- Royal  
- Charcoal  
- Orange  
- Dark Green  
- Cardinal  
- Maroon  
- Kelly  
- Yellow  
- Purple  
- Mango  
- Kelly Blue  
- Hot Pink  
- Driftwood  
- Stone  
- White

**Model:** 848  
**MSRP (Model):** $9.50  
**Description:** • 100% cotton twill fabric  
• Three panel construction with Pro Stitching and 2 ¼” front panel  
• Pre-curved PE visor with eight rows of stitching

**Solid Cap Colors:**  
- Woodland Shadow  
- Desert Shadow  
- Digital Camo  
- Typhon  
- Highlander  
- Digital Camo
OUTDOOR

MODEL 435
RANGE CAP
• Light-weight moisture wicking performance fabric
• Relaxed shape
• StayDri moisture management sweatband
• Pre-curved, low density visor with grey trim edge
MSRP $16.00
ADJUSTABLE: Hook-and-loop backstrap

MODEL 155
RIVER CAP
• Rugged, water repellent, waxed/oil cloth fabric
• Relaxed shape
• Front panels feature Pro Stitching
• Pre-curved PE visor with six rows of stitching
MSRP $10.50
ADJUSTABLE: Hook-and-loop backstrap

SOLID CAP COLORS:
Buck
Dark Olive

COLORS: Second color is the under visor wrap, eyelets, and trim features.
Black/Charcoal  Royal/Charcoal  Yellow/Charcoal  Navy/Charcoal  White/Charcoal
Red/Charcoal  Sky Blue/Charcoal  Dark Green/Charcoal  Charcoal/Black

OUTDOOR

RICHARDSON
825  SUN CAP
$11.80
ADJUSTABLE: Hideaway cloth backstrap
- 100% nylon canvas with UV protection and moisture wicking functionality
- Relaxed shape with metal eyelets
- StayDri moisture management sweatband
- Pre-curved, extended length PE visor for added sun protection

SOLID CAP COLORS:
- Stone
- Sage

Model #825
- MSRP $11.80
- OUTDOOR

800  MCKENZIE HAT
$17.80
FITTED: SM (6 7/8 - 7), M (7 1/8 - 7 3/8), L (7 5/8 - 7 7/8), XL (7 9/16 - 8 1/4)
- 100% nylon canvas with UV protection and moisture wicking functionality
- Relaxed shape with four-panel construction
- Two metal eyelets on each side
- StayDri moisture management sweatband

SOLID CAP COLORS:
- Stone
- Sage

Model #800
- MSRP $17.80
- OUTDOOR

808  BOONIE HAT
$21.50
ONE SIZE FITS MOST
- Garment washed fabric
- Chin strap
- 2" brim

SOLID CAP COLORS:
- Stone
- Shadow
- Field Shadow
- Desert Shadow
- Digital Camo
- Highlander
- Typhon

Model #808
- MSRP $21.50
- OUTDOOR
SAFARI STRAW HAT

- 100% seagrass straw
- Open weave breathable crown with 3" brim
- Top crown and underbrim lining for added sun protection
- Stretch sweatband

MSRP $25.50

SOLID CAP COLORS:
- Seagrass

BAND COLORS:
- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Dark Green
- Maroon
- Khaki
- White

ONE SIZE FITS MOST

GAMBLER STRAW HAT

- 100% toyo straw
- Open weave breathable crown with 3" brim
- Top crown and underbrim lining for added sun protection
- Stretch sweatband

MSRP $24.00

SOLID CAP COLORS:
- Natural Toyo

BAND COLORS:
- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Dark Green
- Maroon
- Khaki
- White

ONE SIZE FITS MOST

TWO COLOR GAMBLER

- 100% Toyo straw
- Open weave breathable crown with two color 3" brim
- Top crown and underbrim lining for added sun protection
- Stretch sweatband

MSRP $26.50

TWO COLORS:
- Toyo base color & crown, with black weaved in brim.

BAND COLORS:
- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Dark Green
- Maroon
- Khaki
- White

ONE SIZE FITS MOST
**142 PERFORMANCE HEADBAND**

- Polartec® Power Stretch® fabric
- Four way stretch
- Breathable moisture management
- Comfortable next-to-skin

**MSRP** $13.00

**ONE SIZE FITS MOST**

COLOR:
- Back
- Charcoal

---

**144 PERFORMANCE BEANIE**

- Polartec® Power Stretch® fabric
- Four way stretch
- Breathable moisture management
- Comfortable next-to-skin

**MSRP** $17.50

**ONE SIZE FITS MOST**

COLOR:
- Back
- Charcoal

---

**140 FULL EAR FLEECE**

- Polartec® Classic® durable microfleece
- Highly breathable
- Form fitting construction covers ears fully

**MSRP** $17.50

**ONE SIZE FITS MOST**

COLOR:
- Black
- Charcoal
**NEW MODEL 130**

FADE ROLL-UP BEANIE

- 100% acrylic
- Double-layer construction
- Standard fit

ONE SIZE FITS MOST

**MSRP $7.00**

COLORS:
- Grey/Charcoal/Black
- Black/White/Black
- Dark Green/White/Black
- Navy/White/Red
- Royal/White/Charcoal
- Black/White/Red

**NEW MODEL 131**

POM POM STRIPE BEANIE

- 100% acrylic
- Double-layer construction
- Standard fit

ONE SIZE FITS MOST

**MSRP $8.00**

COLORS:
- Dark Red/White/Black
- Royal/White/Black
- Dark Green/White/Red
- Navy/White/Charcoal
- Black/White/Red
- Black/White/Grey

**NEW MODEL 132**

URBAN CAMO KNIT

- 100% acrylic
- Double-layer construction
- Jacquard knit camo pattern
- Standard fit

ONE SIZE FITS MOST

**MSRP $7.50**

COLORS:
- Grey/Charcoal/Black
- White/Charcoal/Black

TWO COLORS: As shown
127  MÉLANGE KNIT
$7.00
ONE SIZE FITS MOST

• 100% acrylic
• Double-layer construction
• Mélange pattern knit
• Standard fit

COLORS:
- Grey/White/Black
- Grey/Red/Black
- Grey/Purple/Black

MÉLANGE COLORS: All Color options have grey as second color.

128  MIXED STRIPE KNIT
$7.00
ONE SIZE FITS MOST

• 100% acrylic
• Double-layer construction
• Standard fit

COLORS:
- Grey/Blue/Black
- Grey/Cinnamon/Brown
- Grey/Heather Grey/Black
- Grey/Light Green/Dark Green

129  WAFFLE STRIPE KNIT
$7.00
ONE SIZE FITS MOST

• 100% acrylic
• Double-layer construction
• Standard fit

COLORS:
- Grey/Cool Blue/Neon
- Grey/Cinnamon/Brown
- Grey/Heather Grey/Black
- Grey/Light Green/Dark Green
**117 RIB KNIT**

- 100% acrylic rib knit beanie
- Six-panel top for a contoured fit
- Double-layer construction

MSRP: $6.50

**SOLID COLORS:**
- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Grey
- Dark Green
- Cardinal
- Maroon
- Col. Blue
- Gold
- Purple
- Pink
- White
- Charcoal
- Orange

**MODEL 119 RIB KNIT WITH CUFF**

- 100% acrylic rib knit cuff beanie
- Six-panel top for a contoured fit
- Double-layer construction

MSRP: $7.00

**SOLID COLORS:**
- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Grey
- Dark Green
- Cardinal
- Maroon
- Col. Blue
- Gold
- Purple
- Pink
- White
- Charcoal
- Orange

**MODEL 125 KNIT BEANIE WITH FLAPS**

- 100% acrylic knit beanie shell and chin cords with 100% polyester microfleece lining
- Six panel top for a contoured fit
- Double-layer construction

MSRP: $9.00

**SOLID COLORS:**
- All colors have charcoal fleece lining.
- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Grey
- Dark Green
- Purple
- Maroon
- White
- Charcoal
**R15** SOLID KNIT

**MSRP MODEL**

$3.80  
ONE SIZE FITS MOST

- R-Series 100% acrylic knit beanie
- Double-layer construction
- Standard fit and shape

**SOLID CAP COLORS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Blaze Or.</td>
<td>Blaze Or.</td>
<td>Blaze Or.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Blaze Or.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**R16** 2 COLOR KNIT

**MSRP MODEL**

$4.40  
ONE SIZE FITS MOST

- R-Series 100% acrylic knit beanie
- Double-layer construction
- Standard fit and shape

**TWO-COLORS:** Second color is the bottom stripe.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/Orange</td>
<td>Black/Red</td>
<td>Red/Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy/Red</td>
<td>Navy/Red</td>
<td>Navy/Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal/Red</td>
<td>Royal/Red</td>
<td>Royal/Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey/Black</td>
<td>Grey/Black</td>
<td>Grey/Royal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**R18** SOLID KNIT WITH CUFF

**MSRP MODEL**

$4.40  
ONE SIZE FITS MOST

- R-Series 100% acrylic knit beanie
- Double-layer construction
- Three-inch cuff
- Standard fit and shape

**SOLID CAP COLORS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Blaze Or.</td>
<td>Blaze Or.</td>
<td>Blaze Or.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Blaze Or.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**R19** 2 COLOR KNIT WITH CUFF

**MSRP MODEL**

$5.00  
ONE SIZE FITS MOST

- R-Series 100% acrylic knit beanie
- Double-layer construction
- Three-inch cuff
- Standard fit and shape

**TWO-COLORS:** Second color is the bottom cuff.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/Red</td>
<td>Black/Red</td>
<td>Black/Orange</td>
<td>Black/Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy/Red</td>
<td>Navy/Red</td>
<td>Royal/Grey</td>
<td>Red/Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple/Blue</td>
<td>Purple/Blue</td>
<td>Purple/Grey</td>
<td>Purple/Gold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
123 MICROFLEECE CAMO ROLLUP
ONE SIZE FITS MOST
$12.50
• 100% polyester, high quality, anti-pilling microfleece
• Four form-fitting panels
• Three-inch cuff
• Standard fit and shape

121 MICROFLEECE CAMO BEANIE
ONE SIZE FITS MOST
$10.00
• 100% polyester, high quality, anti-pilling microfleece
• Four form-fitting panels
• Standard fit and shape

R20 MICROFLEECE
ONE SIZE FITS MOST
$6.50
• R-Series 100% polyester, high quality, anti-pilling microfleece
• Four form-fitting panels
• Standard fit and shape

SOLID COLORS:
- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Grey
- Charcoal
- Dk Green
- Purple
- White

SAFETY COLORS:
- Safety Green
- Blaze Orange

R22 MICROFLEECE EAR BAND
ONE SIZE FITS MOST
$7.00
• R-Series 100% polyester, high quality, anti-pilling microfleece
• 2 ¼” front

SOLID COLORS:
- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Grey
- Charcoal
- Dk Green
- Purple
- White
**R104**  FLEECE SCARF
$12.00

- 100% polyester, high quality, anti-pilling microfleece
- 61.5” length
- Charcoal color on back

SOLID COLORS: All colors have charcoal fleece backing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>RO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>WH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK Green</td>
<td>DG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>PU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>CH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>GR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faded</td>
<td>FD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ONE SIZE FITS MOST

Previously 1040

**R102**  FLEECE GLOVES
$13.00

- 100% polyester, high quality, anti-pilling microfleece
- Charcoal color inside
- Plastic clip for storage

SOLID COLORS: All colors have charcoal fleece trim.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>RO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>WH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK Green</td>
<td>DG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>PU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>CH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>GR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faded</td>
<td>FD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ONE SIZE FITS MOST

Previously 1020

**126**  JACQUARD BEANIE W/POM
CALL

- 100% Cotton Jacquard knit
- Two layered construction
- Standard fit and shape
- Multi-color pom pom

CUSTOM COLORS: Made to order. Special Off-Shore seasonal sales program. Call your local dealer for information and pricing.

ONE SIZE FITS MOST

**1050**  JACQUARD KNIT SCARF
CALL

- 100% Cotton Jacquard knit
- Two layered construction
- 66.5 inch length
- 4” multi-color tassles

CUSTOM COLORS: Made to order. Special Off-Shore seasonal sales program. Call your local dealer for information and pricing.

ONE SIZE FITS MOST

SOLID COLORS: All colors have charcoal fleece backing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>RO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>WH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK Green</td>
<td>DG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>PU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>CH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>GR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faded</td>
<td>FD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEWNEW

WEAR THE BEST
CAMO

The best of nature’s patterns combined with the best quality and comfort in a cap. No matter where you choose to roam, our Camo line has you covered.

**Model 842**
- **Mesh Snapback**
  - **MSRP:** $7.00
  - Adjustable: Plastic snapback
  - Camo cotton twill front panels and visor with nylon mesh back panels
  - Sport-Casual shape with buckram-fused front panels and Pro Stitching
  - Pre-curved PE visor with eight rows of stitching
  - Colors: Woodland Shadow, Field Shadow, Desert Shadow, Digital Camo, Typhon, Highlander

**Model 840**
- **Relaxed**
  - **MSRP:** $12.00
  - Adjustable: Hook-and-loop backstrap
  - 100% cotton twill
  - Relaxed shape
  - Pre-curved PE visor
  - Colors: Woodland Shadow, Field Shadow, Desert Shadow, Digital Camo, Typhon, Highlander

**Model 843**
- **Sport-Casual**
  - **MSRP:** $11.00
  - Adjustable: Hook-and-loop backstrap
  - 100% cotton twill fabric
  - Sport-Casual shape with buckram-fused front panels and Pro Stitching
  - Pre-curved PE visor
  - Colors: Woodland Shadow, Field Shadow, Desert Shadow, Digital Camo, Typhon, Highlander
### DUCK CLOTH CAMO
**Model:** 844
**MSRP:** $11.50
**Features:**
- Front panels, visor and back strap in canvas Duck cloth
- Back panels, button, and visor wrap in camouflage pattern
- Sport-Casual shape
- Pre-curved PE visor

**Options:**
- Woodland Shadow
- Desert Shadow
- Field Shadow
- Digital

**Sizes:** SM-MD (7-7¼), LG-XL (7 3/8-7⅞)

### POLY TWILL FLEXFIT
**Model:** 845
**MSRP:** $12.00
**Features:**
- Stretch poly twill blend fabric
- Sport-Casual shape with buckram-fused front panels and Pro Stitching
- Pre-curved PE visor with eight rows of stitching

**Options:**
- Woodland Shadow
- Field Shadow
- Desert Shadow
- Digital

**Sizes:** SM-MD (7-7¼), LG-XL (7 3/8-7⅞)

### DUCK CLOTH VISOR
**Model:** 846
**MSRP:** $11.00
**Features:**
- Visor and button in canvas Duck cloth
- Crown and back strap in camouflage pattern
- Sport-Casual shape
- Pre-curved PE visor

**Options:**
- Woodland Shadow
- Field Shadow
- Desert Shadow
- Digital

**Sizes:** SM-MD (7-7¼), LG-XL (7 3/8-7⅞)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>R SERIES</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>STONE CROWN/CAMO</td>
<td>$8.30</td>
<td>Brushed chino twill crown fabric; Camouflage visor &amp; button; Sport-Casual shape with buckram-fused front panels and Pro Stitching; Pre-curved PE visor with six rows of stitching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>R SERIES RELAXED</td>
<td>$9.60</td>
<td>R-Series 100% cotton twill fabric; Relaxed shape; Cotton twill sweatband; Pre-curved PE visor with six rows of stitching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>R SERIES SPORT CASUAL</td>
<td>$9.60</td>
<td>R-Series 100% cotton twill fabric; Sport-Casual shape with Pro Stitching; Cotton twill sweatband; Pre-curved PE visor with six rows of stitching</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### R80: HIGH VISIBILITY
- **Model:** R80
- **Price:** $8.50
- **Features:**
  - R-series
  - Safety green poly-canvas with reflective visor trim and back strap
  - Sport-Casual shape with buckram fused front panels
  - Pre-curved PE visor

### 883: BLAZE/CAMO
- **Model:** 883
- **Price:** $8.00
- **Features:**
  - Blaze orange polyester-canvas crown
  - Camo visor and button
  - Sport-Casual shape with buckram fused front panels
  - Pre-curved PE visor

### 884: BLAZE/DUCK CLOTH
- **Model:** 884
- **Price:** $8.00
- **Features:**
  - Blaze orange polyester-canvas crown
  - Duck cloth visor and button
  - Sport-Casual shape with buckram fused front panels
  - Pre-curved PE visor with six rows of stitching

### 886: BLAZE/CAMO FRONT
- **Model:** 886
- **Price:** $10.50
- **Features:**
  - Blaze orange polyester-canvas crown and visor taping
  - Sport-Casual shape with 100% cotton camouflage front panels, visor and button

**Solid Cap Colors:**
- Safety Green
- Blaze/Blaze
- Blaze/Field
- Blaze/Moss
- Blaze/Desert
- Blaze/Highlander
- Blaze/Shadow
- Blaze/Woodland

---

**MSRP MODEL:**

- **OUTDOOR**
- **WEAR THE BEST**
**UMPIRE**

All the bases are covered with our full line of baseball and softball umpire caps.

**UMPIRE | SURGE**

**Fitted:** Sizes 6¾–8

**FLEXFIT:** XS-SM (6¾–7), SM-MD (7–7½), LG-XL (7½–7¾)

**Adjustable:** Hook-and-loop back strap: MD-LG (7–7¾)

- Performance poly-serge fabric with moisture-wicking functionality
- Mid-Pro shape with buckram fused front panels
- Matching crown and under visor color with black StayDri sweatband
- Pre-curved PE visor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOD. NO.</th>
<th>FIT</th>
<th>VISOR LGTH.</th>
<th>STCH. ROWS</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>FITTED 1½&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>ADJUSTABLE 1¼&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>FITTED 2&quot;</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>FLEXFIT 2&quot;</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>ADJUSTABLE 2&quot;</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>FITTED 2¼&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>FLEXFIT 2¼&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>ADJUSTABLE 2½&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>FITTED 2¾&quot;</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>ADJUSTABLE 2¾&quot;</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Color Options:**

- Black
- Navy

---

**58**

**Umpire**

**Richardson**
UMPIRE PULSE

- Performance fabric with moisture management
- Mid-Pro shape with buckram fused front panels
- Matching crown and under visor color with black StayDry sweatband
- Pre-curved PE visor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOD. NO.</th>
<th>VISOR LGTH.</th>
<th>STCH. ROWS</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643</td>
<td>2 ¼&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>2¾&quot;</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOR OPTIONS:
- BLACK
- NAVY

• Previously P33, P43, P53

UMPIRE PRO MESH

- Heavyweight, two-layer, Pro Mesh fabric
- Mid-Pro shape with buckram fused front panels
- Matching color crown and under visor with black sweatband
- Pre-curved PE visor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOD. NO.</th>
<th>VISOR LGTH.</th>
<th>STCH. ROWS</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>430s5</td>
<td>SYSTEM 5</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>FITTED</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>FITTED</td>
<td>2¼&quot;</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440s5</td>
<td>SYSTEM 5</td>
<td>2¾&quot;</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>FITTED</td>
<td>2¾&quot;</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOR OPTIONS:
- BLACK
- NAVY

• Previously P44
**OFFICIAL**

*Officials caps in Surge™, Pulse™ and ProMesh. All black styles feature white piping.*

**OFFICIAL SURGE**

- Performance poly-serge fabric with moisture-wicking functionality
- Mid-Pro shape with buckram fused front panels
- Matching crown and under visor color with black StayDri sweatband
- Pre-curved PE visor

**MODEL | FIT | COLOR | MSRP**

| 420 | ADJUSTABLE | | $13.00 |
| 425 | FITTED | | $14.00 |

**FITTED:** Sizes 6¾-8  
**ADJUSTABLE:** Hook-and-loop back strap: MD-LG (7-7¾)
OFFICIAL PULSE

Fitted: Sizes 6 1/2–8

- Performance fabric with moisture management
- Mid-Pro shape with buckram fused front panels
- StayDri performance sweatband
- Pre-curved PE visor

PULSE MODELS
Available in black with white piping or solid white.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NO.</th>
<th>FIT</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>FLEXFIT.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>FLEXFIT.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>FLEXFIT.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>FLEXFIT.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>FLEXFIT.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>FLEXFIT.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>FITTED</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>FITTED</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLOSEOUT

OFFICIAL PRO MESH

Fitted: Sizes 6 1/2–8
FLEXFIT. XS–SM (6 1/2–7), No. 1 (6 3/8–7), No. 2 (6 5/8–7), No. 3 (7–7 1/4), No. 4 (7 3/8–7 1/2), No. 5 (7 3/4–8)

- Heavyweight, two-layer Pro Mesh fabric
- Mid-Pro shape with buckram fused front panels
- Matching color crown and under visor with black sweatband
- Pre-curved PE visor

PROMESH MODELS
Available in black with white piping or solid white.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NO.</th>
<th>FIT</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>FLEXFIT.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>FLEXFIT.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465s5</td>
<td>SYSTEM 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467s5</td>
<td>SYSTEM 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>FITTED</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>FITTED</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLOSEOUT
Team Letters can be ordered alone, side-by-side, staggered, interlocked or overlapped with no setup charge. All fonts offered with 3D or non 3D embroidery. Combine up to three letters in the layout of your choice. Some layouts may not work for all fonts.

1 LETTER – 1 COLOR: $5.00
2–3 LETTERS – 1 COLOR: $6.00
ADD OUTLINE: + $1.00
ADD 3D EMBROIDERY: + $2.50

ALL STOCK TEAM LETTERS ARE AVAILABLE IN 3D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th># STK</th>
<th>FONT EXAMPLE</th>
<th>TWO LETTER LAYOUT OPTIONS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATHLETIC BLOCK</td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>S C S T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL BLOCK</td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>S C S T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY BLOCK</td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>S C S T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRO BLOCK</td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>S C S T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FANCY BLOCK</td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>S C S T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTURY</td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>S C S T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIFFANY</td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>S C S T F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 LETTER – 1 COLOR: $5.00
2–3 LETTERS – 1 COLOR: $6.00
ADD OUTLINE: + $1.00
ADD 3D EMBROIDERY: + $2.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>#’S AVAIL</th>
<th>FONT EXAMPLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OLD ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td>A BCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUSH SCRIPT</td>
<td></td>
<td>A BCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM SCRIPT</td>
<td></td>
<td>A BCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORT SCRIPT</td>
<td></td>
<td>A BCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNI SCRIPT</td>
<td></td>
<td>A BCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLPARK</td>
<td></td>
<td>A BCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGA SCRIPT</td>
<td></td>
<td>A BCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREAK</td>
<td></td>
<td>A BCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHTNING BOLT</td>
<td></td>
<td>A BCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLADE</td>
<td></td>
<td>A BCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORCE</td>
<td></td>
<td>A BCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AVAILABLE SAMPLE KITS
Contact Richardson for details.

- TEAM SHOW ROOM KIT
- CORPORATE SHOW ROOM KIT
- FITTED SAMPLE KIT
- SYSTEMS SAMPLE KIT
- FLEXFIT SAMPLE KIT
- R-SERIES KIT
- SPECIAL KIT
- CAP SAMPLE BAG